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Qura are the? plans air delita 5

jlBEEoLlAUS Per Afinuni 7

ONE flALPTIIV tjiD VAHt;i!.--

Si Ptiblrcpirit, and Pubfie Liberty The loss
jf the oaitherrre oPlhs other. 1 '

9. TBet3overriar. of North Carolina W .ftIsijubllshed every Monday V
fLbaves and, fishes on account of his religious'

r... , . . . ' .

By (geprge V. Spears, iJso-T- hi amended Con-
stitution of ferth .Carolina : If iasieUled out sec-
tional dulei'ehces-i--m.a- y ft nsalj e us niore habpy and

eyery canfidencja4n his virtue and ability ; may the
atts of his Adrftitdfetration redound tp the honor and
iriterests of ouj Slate, "'.'- -

10. The Judicfarv of" ftorlli Carolina p
I - 'posperous.v'" f

from the Comupin- - alter the fire-work- s,

was run over by acarriage and aevef eljr
iifjtiretl - , - -

. iffrAbtore wis bariied in Haoirer
street at jibout 8 bclolcli ?n the evettin.i

SfrifetkiAg.'tie Store of Rich-
ard Harris under the UrHversaltstClidrtfi
at South .Boston, was entered through.
back wiridowf ohening Into- - the celline--

.y - L.ir:.;L.ii
T,ibki UoitATi per anuum one nu imu

themlnto thfe hfeai tiT a beautiful prairi,
which stretched uut (or many miles in
extervt and stationing (hose which Avere"
nerely Hmkers oiv the gcne upon Sue of
those singular ar d an c i en tin o u i id s w h i d
here dot Uie pt'm in etetf direction, the
hunters prepared fur their sport. A shrill
note Tram the huntersfion btouglit a
noble pack of hounds on lite qni ive."
The dogs had scarcely putheir foot on
the hunting ground before )i deep, mouth
ed bay from veteran old hunter warn-
ed them to look out, for gairie. A few mi-

nutes soon brouorht them on the trail of a

ries, alFided the'm a delightful, refresh-
ment, and ;pu,rjc water which, flowed
from a, spriiig gushing out of the side
of the mound slaked their thirst. The
party returned to town just sthe i sun
was sinking to his rest," richly laden with
the game which their s port had procured.
This is no exaggerated picture I was
one of the party. The next day, in com-
pliance with the invitation of his nume-ron- s

fclloW-citien- s, Jr. W. sat down
to a barbacue, at which near 6000 per-
sons wjere assembled, without including
the hundred. of ladies who contributed

and talents are her ornaments ;-- a. faithful adnimis- -'

tration, so essential tothe hberty and happiness of
any people, is tap fruit of the labors; ' '

. II. The U'fenuty Of Nortlk jCrIina-Th- e
pj-id-

e of o,ur State, - Wilh-tfi-e talents learning and'
industry of her.aculty,' our sons need not g"o

for a thofdugh ami useful Education.
j 12. The 20tb:May 1773,' and the Counties t

Cabarrus and Mecklenburg United Uvhcn oar,ia--

Those who Jo not,eitherltthe ti meof subscribing

or ubsequently,givenot1ceofrixeirwishtohave
the Paper discontinued atth xpirationof the
ear,will be presumed as desmnff Us continuance

' " "until countermin,ded.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

y Lewis jTiminger. Hon. '"Wto: Gastbrt;
North "Carolina's greatest son rrray- - his splendid

.abilities and pure" patriotism make hinxjthe next
President of the .Uuited States.

By J L B. Howard--L- e us swear, that we-willliv-e

and foe. free: ihaVtheJ sword wjiich 'as.been drawn in defence of our counry shall nevjj
be teturned td its scabbard till ft has secured the
victory. ,

' - '

By J. B. Young. May the time never come whin
any shall be fbundpri&sed to the celebration of the
birth-da- y of ouriiberty. The names of such will

--Two voting men, who were sleeping r in

jine young doe whjch just sjirung from its(Hotexceedingsixetfrf lihei, will he charged One iiicra prociaimeq ineir Inciependence ; irlay they
always be unitcjtm dtfenct of their priiiciples;

13. The Fairex . . -

be struck from the rolls of philanthropy andfSen- -i 'Theiroj-e-plffwcrin- presence makes us feelf fgraved on the pages --of tyranny.

Dollar for the lirstins&rttoa; and twentj-fiv- e cents
foreach subseqaeat publication: those ofgreater
length in proportion. If the number of insert-

ions bei not marked on ttem,they will be contin-

ued until ordered out, and charged according-
ly.

"
" - '

tne store nearo xne noise anor wone just
in time to see the fel low peeping at them
from the head of the celjtrtairsf Tbty
started testantlynd e'-ctt- o ihe"
biirl ktp'avT retreati Rg sighted
ovef orriejlo7:tn bottles olwirfe in'ftk&j
cellar; nvrtthstanding which" heTeff
hetteffeedct, ift tnaking good liu3 1
cape. ft' . ,

; ;
Zoological Eihlbition in a Bookstere- i-

A horse harnessed to a chaise lOokaSf
oppor unify, during the absence ofhIs--d

river, to run down School street and
look into Monroe h. Co's bookstore. He
sooflr found himself in the wrong shof
and backed out. ?

Jnceiidiarij AtUmpL Analjempt wti
mltde to fire the resilience of --Sir;T" Preo-tis- s

Whitney, Charles street, 3rd" door

Ooi kt Adtertisixbhti, and Sherifiis. Sales will

It would 't.be idolatry to ktieel.
Liberty anjploye are the only earthljf altlrs at

vybicji vye worship (9 cheers.) .

j The following were some of the Volun-
teer To.tt,s which were then ; called for
and presented s- - -

By Gen. F. IJafringer President ibf the day
TAe honest and deluded people of the American
Republic .- :JvIay the great and good Ruler of the
Universe, serfifthem a. sale and speedy deliverance
A;om the effects of the late and present humbugging
aiud.expuugiiig Administrations.

'

t
By-Joh- n M. WarmouthLibirty and Union :

JacTssoffand Vah.BurcSjrick'to ilti party.iight
or wrong !

' By Edwin R. Harris. Hon. Henry A. Wise ; a
fearless champion fLiberty and Whig principles
may he continue to prove himself true in sustaining
one of the first rights the right to investigate the
abuse, of those in power. -

By David Storke. The farewelt Address of An-
drew Jackson A budget of vanity and spleen !

By Thomas C Cooke. The Heroes of thellev-olutio- n

Champions in the turnout fur freedom.

be charged 2o per' cent, higher than; the usual
rates. ,

in no slight degree to grace the sceue.
M'. Webster in reply to a highly com-
plimentary Idas t to him and his variau- -

public acts, arose and addressed --the as-

sembled multitude nearly two hours, un
the great leading topics of the day. His
speech, afforded universal satisfaction;
and iit the course of its delivery he was
frequently interrupted with a most en-tiiusia-

cheering.' The party broke up
in great harmony, without any thing ha-v- n

occurred to interrupt the pleasure
of the day- - every oue more than ever
inrpressed with the talent of litis great
man. v .

This morning he took his departure in
a boat for our neighboring city, Alton,
where he was received as he will be wher-
ever he wemU "his way, with the most
hearty welcome. Thus has closed 4he
visit of this truly great man to our city.

A deduction of 33 per cent, will be made to those

oeu ot Howers, alartuetl bjr its keen sense
of danger, arfd ftew with the fleet ness ot
the vvind acrnss the plain, Twelve no-

ble hounds were on its track, making the
air resound with their deep-mouthe- d bay
ins The beautiful doe went bounding
on, .witU Jts eyes wide, staring and its
head thrown back on its shoulders now
skimming over the level surface. of the
plain, now bounding overcome interve-
ning knoll, and endeavoring, with the
cunning of the fox, to elude the pursuit
of its enemies. On, on it speeds, strain-
ing evecy nerve to reach a little strip of
the forest which skirts the prairie art tine
side, for which-.th- deer always make on
being pressed by their hot pursuers
One bound, and with a mighty eflfoit, it
clears a broadband. sluggish stream, filled
with a tangled mass tf long . grass and

.who. advertise by the year. .

A DAY'S SPORT Wtrd MR. WEBSTER ON
Theix splendid deeds are registered in History asBy WmH; Archibald, 1st Vice President TheTHE PRAIRIES.

infant Republic of Teras may she establish he goilea to posterity.
By R. C. Carson. The-Constitutio-n of the Uhl

SL Louis f (Mo.) June 16, 1837..

Webster, with his faruity, arrivedMr.

ted States. He who has violated this sacftfd instru-
ment, has inflicted an injury which no .talent
can repair nor shpuld splendour of siervices avert
from him the infamy he so justly deserves.

Sent by a Lady. North Carolina: May she
speedily awake from her lonf apathy, and move
forward ,with unprecedented zeal and energy, in tjie
promotion of every thing great, noble and glorious.

ireeuotn jwiiuom iurtner Otoodsned, and show to the
world, thatihe will not submit to pwstly or politi-
cal Tyrants."

By Vm. F. Phifer 2d Vice President The
fresident of the United States Created and bro't
into politicale$ibtence by the Nero of America,
succoured by Benton, Keydali & Co. : May a once
Lappy and prosperous People teach them at the
ballot boxes, that we are not slaves but frefcrhen.

By Col. B M. Barrinser The next Conenss

May he every where be received with as
In our . goou city on ineeveninw ot last
Friday. The first intimation of his ap-ju-oac- h

to the city was given by ; the dis-

play of a snow-white.fla- g (a fit emblem
of the purity of its honored passenger)

irom Deacon, uypiacng locuioco matcnes
under the back gate.1 '? Mi i

Ballooning. The Boston Herald saja
Lauriatt tna.de a glorious ascent, from.
East Boston. His amphitheatre was
well filled. When they last 6aw him,
the balloon was going "in a direction to-

wards Barnstable.
Mr. JSuiatl, wnile --exhibiting feat .of

legerdemain in Boston had his harrd; -- tn?
jured by the explosion of a pfstoL.

At New Haven, just as the Orator wa.

hearty congratulation and with that res.
pect of which he is so truly deserving
and may he soon fill that station, the

,fctreaming from..the bow ef the gallaritj i -firsfin the world, for which his talents and the condition of the Country the spirit
of party be sacrificed to the spirit of patriotism, inso eminently qualify him. a union of alt to establish awell regulated National
Bank, as the only remedy which experience has
furnished for the evils under which Iwe labor.

jiteamer, as it came booming over the bo-

som of the great Father of Waters."
IJanners were hoisted on the heights of
at! the public buildings in the place, .and
ktreamers flying in every direction from
the riumcrous windows which looked on
the streets throagh which he would pass- -

By CoL VVm. C. Means The Currency of the nr.inmi nMn the beafiiiful quotation

water lilies almost impassable except by
leaping. The dogs come rushing on,-- with
naught butthe wished for deer before
their eyes and heedless of the treaclie-rou- s

i ream, rush, in, .and are soon en-
tangled in the mehes of the rank grass.
If the frighted deer could have spoken,
one would have imagintd it to be sending
back a note of triumph and prud defi-
ance to its relentless pursuers, as it stood
on rising ground, and blew from its
nostrils awild unearthly; whistle, parti-
cular to itself. It stood but an instant
t see hoSv cunningly it had brought them
in the snare and again bounded forward,
making for 'the wood. Bu t the dogs were

uns" at the game, ant the hutiters
werje used to the stratagem which the

CELEBRATION OF THE 4th OF JULY,
At Concord, Cabarrus County, N C,

The Anniversary of American Indepen
"With Freedom's soil beneath oUsfeet "times the fr.uft, of the Hickory Tree. Nuts for

the Office holders, and Leaves for the People. And Freedom's banner waving o'er na,"--
JBy waii a. Harris i'Ae Orator of ihe day,

Cor. Eutfihger, The promise of distinction anddence was celebrated at this place oh" thy

By A. J. York.; Reuben M. Whitney : May the
" shears" of fate cut the "thread" of that man's
life : may fame brand with everlasting disgrace, the
man-- who " cabbages" from his country

By W: Elkins. Gen. Edward B. Dudley : The
patton of Internal Improvement : may he be as suc-
cessful in establishing Rail Roads and Canals, as he
was in his election" in 4836.

By William Sr Harris TLcwisWilliams: Justly
distinguished for the beautiful consistency of his
character as a Statesman, and no less remarkable
for his exalted worth and virtue as a citizen. May
North Carolina, in counting over her jewels, be
able to point to many such sons.

Senthy a'Lady. Martin VanBuren: From-hi- s

Administration we Jrae muchto fear and little to
hope. Should it notprove more salutary in its ef-

fects than that of his predecessor, let liis days be
few, and another take his office.'

By Win. F. Phifer. The Senate of the United
States: Once as much the pride and glory of the

the evidence of devotion to the institutions of his4th instant, with great spirit and enthu
Cihntry, indicated in his Oration to-da- y, constitute

a slight gust of wind snapffed "I the; new '

in two on theeeBtre of the
Green, and brought the trainer tpfthtf
ground. .

- ' '
.

Bows and thefts innumenibTe took'place
in New York;v , . ,

the best presage of that enviable" eminence which
siasm. Avery large concourse of citi-
zens and strangers from the adjoining
CountiesWere assembled in Town. At commanding talents, and loyalty to principles must

ever eusuro, .

By David Storke, of MississippiThe money
(system of the United States:-- ! was well I would

11 o'clock, the procession was formed in
the street in the following order :

Suicides. A s e rvan i girl - com ml ttecf

Thousands of our citizens hurried to tbe
wharf to greet his arrival. A national sa-

lute made, the city resound with its deep-mouthe- d

welcome. On his landing he
was escorted by an immense concourse
of citizens in carriages, un horseback and
on foot, to the National Hotel, where

had been prepared for his re-

ception. On the steps of the' Hotel d

a short & pithy address,, thanki-
ng the multitude for the extremely flat-

tering manner invhich they had received
himself and his family. Tlie city was

pe better took physic and' here I am : Cured to suicide by taking laudanum. ,' i
A mai went to the end of a. raft on

death by Dr. Jackson.
By Dr C. J. Fox The Convention at Charlotte

of '75 and the Congress of76: the former, com 4North River, cut his throat from ear tti,

deer made to elutfe them. In view of this
movement, a portion of the party, with
two noble "greyhounds belonging tc Dr.
H; had been stationed near the skirt of
the wood to intercept iTs flight in that di-

rection. A few more bounds; and the

pared to the latter, is like the morning star that American People, as the envy of the, crowned heads ear and fell into the river. He was aeerlr
marks the course of the rising sun.j of Europe ; prostrated by the hands of a deluded to fallwas Soon' taken up, but imme

"By Gen. WoAllen Cat. Thomas H. Benlonx old man, may it again assume and retain inviolate, diately after expired. In his pocket was
tound a note statinKAiiaims parents re--.timid deer would have found an asylum

in the depths of the forest, but its ene- -briJIiantlyiUuminated at,nigbt,and jrans- -
The self-constitut-

ed protector of tho fame of Gen. that. ower, originally intended by the tramers of
jjackson ; who, with 'Gothic hand, has mutilated the constitution - .
ithe fair records of his country, which he had 3worn By Col. M'eahs. 1'he Readers of the day May
to keep.' Let him remember that the laws of Hea- - this day, to them, be the commencement of a j long

sided in Poplar street, Philadelphia.

v
Clergy

Orator of tbe Day.
Readers of the American and the Mecklenburg

Declarations of Independence.
President and Vice-Preside-

nts of the Day.
Committee of Arrangements.

., Committee of Toasts. .

- Revolutionary Soldiers.
Ladies.

Strangers.
Citizens generally.

The procession was marched by the
Marshall and deputy Marshall of the day
in this'OKder preceded by music and
the flag of our Union to ihe grove? near
the Church, when the ceremonies of the
day were opened from the stand which

parencies were eeu 111 every. mctuun, meg Were?'' there. tth the speed of Also g60 were foun6'otfhis person whichvuu appropriate moiios jn,u c.uuc.ns. li ntnjn2 the ffrevhountla )eapej from iven cannot be expunged, and that the eighth Com career ef usefulness and honor. he desired in the note might be given to
his mother. . -

. .
iwr, noi cxcep.mg .uc .ctC1n,u . . . iea.i.., flnd went full err after By Wm. M. Henderson, Esq. May the timethe revered Y ayelte,was any man
welcomed ortthe, west side of the Missis soon come when the political fox and the Bank cry A titan at the,WaUabout K. Y. Jo firtheir prey. The poor deer was now sad-

ly perplexed which way . to turn its foot- - ing blood hound will have to fly to' the backwoods
for refuge. .' .

ing a salute on the 4th, had iti headsippi with areceptioit so enthusiastic, so L.Jv p.

Imandment thou shalt not steal," is .written on a
table of stone.

By A. H. Moss The Patriots and Sages of the
jAmerican Revolution We honor their memory, we
cherish their fame as a rich legacy, may we strive to
emulate their virtues; and imitate their example.

By John A. Craven Judge Gaston The bright-ie- st

ornament of our Bench the leader of our Con

emies before and enemies be- -
blown on by the bursting w a cannon.Bv K..C. Irwm.-T-tav- id Crockett: "Alas: poor.rcs i irora iiie ..can, a. ui vrun w....,. hind, and nothing bat a boundless plain

our honored guest was greeted The en- -
0er whj Jt flV) wi(hnut having Yorick:" May we long remember tha independent,

honest and valiant deeds of this great champipn ofhad been beautifully decorated by thene set to rece ve uic v.- - . . .suing uay apart , th d tf hB race for
utc v eLr a.uu uu-auca-u.tention of 1835, and the true friend of the people.sits ot ins numerous peinai?acnuain - ength of time with its flat-fool- ed lautes) in aoIeinu and impressive prayer

by the Rev'd Augustus Johnson, winch By Dr. M. M. Orr. Our worthy and liberal host,ills usetulness is ldeittihed with our State, his fameantes, ami oi ins ieiiow-cuiz.ei- is general- - , nrtw-r- if 4W.0 of,i f J-an- air.

E. F. Lilly i Tbe spirit and energy, which havewith our country.
By Wm. Barringer The Cjurrency and ebndi

ly. H.s rooms were throned frpni mo,Ti- - 0ne ray of hone seemed to gleam from characterized all his arrangements connected withwas distinguished for the fervent piety
and patriotism of its sentiments. The our entertainment, and the sumptuous. fare providedtioivof our country 'Overtrading'; is the cloak which.nguu n.gnt witnmen oiaipari.eS, eaci, .

e u ,trainelvtllem towards the
v,emg with he other in paying that re- - now far distant mounds, on one of which Declaration f Independence niade by for bur accommodation, entitle him to our thanksis thrown around the follies and vices of a tinkering

the "O.d Cou ty of Meckleubuni, " (now and highest commendation. ,
'Administrauon. Who caused it 1 Would you acbneci lo.me laienis oi one w no; iias maue W u: r--:,l nlo,0,l

quit the incendiary because the fire has ruined you! By Wm. Barringer. Professions and practice
Or excuse the ignorance of the" Doctor because his The metalic against paper currency. From 1816 to
poison has destroyed you ? 1830. 310 banks; m 1837, 677 banks: All for

which ire was imprudent enough to ;wau --

with grass ramming it so hard as "to.
cause the explosion. v

A man on board one of ihe Dot eh ships'
had hi! leg torn -- liearly off by-- a similar
accident, arid a boy, by thename of Tor-bos- s,

had his hajid so inuc injured- - bj
the bursting oft pistol as to require am-putati- oii.

' ' - -
-

At Annaptdis, on firing the morning,
salute," owing to soirielnadvertence, the
second cartridge of the first gun of the
battery, on being rammed home, ignited
from some remains unextinguished of the ,,

first fire, and exploded. The right han3
of Mr. Benjamin Taylor, uho was acting
as bonrbadie, was blown off, and his arm .

'

so much injured as to require amriutaliony
which was performed iiy Dr. Brewer,in
the course of ffre Tnorning t Mr. James
Taylor, who attended the rent of 'the
imi nerormedhfs dntV faitlrfuHVit and

glory." (

Sent by a Lady The sacred rights of Civil and
Religious liberty may they never be subverted by

the counties of Cabarrus and Mecklen-
burg) was then read by Dr. Charles J. FoX
accompanied'" by a short and pertinent
address. Mr. Nathan G. Philips then read
the Ameiican Declaration alter deliver-
ing a, few appropriate remarks after
which, D. M. Baninger, Esq,' the Ora-

tor of the day, made' an eloquent and

himself universtUy popular by his uutir- - Not an insfant had it to hesitate, life or
mg efforts in the eause of liberty and in dealh w (he retut of Ug nt move
upholding the Constitution in its purest ht flew f wUiv eed of

which he rich deserves. Ontale, so y arrow to it5 ,nark. 0n, on it flies,
he visit to the Ar- -Sunday paid a private boonding hi h in tUc alr, seoming sea. ce- -

about miles below totwosenal, our cty, ,y swiftly does it
vtew the beautiful works, which are alike 'F)ceover H gw,
an ornament to our cityndflpct great iW of u saye theee-)eie-

s

It was gratifying to perceive the good
order which prevailed throughout the day,despotic power.- -

By Dr. K. P. Harris 'Speculation and Overtra-
ding' is now the delusive song, of the expexiraen and with which all the proceedings were
ters. But whilst they are smcring over the ruins of conducted: Ihe-festivitie- s OI tnei (lav
the country, as JNero fiddled amid the flames ot his wtyrti ciospd bv a successful and beautifu
i :i .u n: Jt v i L. . .I patriotic addiess to a large and very at- -

. i: - re .i. ... .
- . it.:.

tr.eu.i uiiBuvrr.imeu.r- vC,. bef.re and eIremieS beiiwcT-iIani- rers be vaFu.o .ucjr .c Mi..nS awu ou uc gUx fasceti s t on ot a Balloon in ihe evening.
IUU jusi vengeance oi insuiieu irecmeu.set thee in every quarter : fly lor the Ul5' x,. . v. ......

By John B. Moss May the nark cloud whichmound and take refu-- e in the bosomof auuress, we. i aot now gpea, ane
INCIDENTS ON THE itk OF JUL Y.is now hanging over the American people, whojate.uomrouiee oi Arrangements nope- - ui oe

ganant commanuer, captain oymingion,
for his good taste In the happy arrange-
ment of the different buildings attached
to it. After spending a short lime at
these works, he proceeded to the JefTer- -

t i !t-- i -- 1 ... u:k

ly enjoyed such unexampled prosperity, be speedilythe bright and tender maiden who sits
there with weeping eyes a witness .to thy able to procure a-op- y for publication,

dispersed by the lightnings of a j Calhoun, and the We have gathered from our exchangesby the perusal ot which, much pleasuredisasters ; and it is. flying, to the very thunders oi a Clay. .ii& jut nt arni on s iu lnrirli'flltwill be smeii. and inanv uselul lessons By TJ. G. Philips Daniel Webster- - Lethimbel 4i All Tt lsun oarracK,, a mu tary oepoi. iw un Sf)Qt Q-
-

whkh our paTt u )Uced.
stationed several of infan- -are regiments are fts lieeis, .it

The
must

tost lii right thumb thereby, which1 hail
also to be amputated. "

.

The schooner Elizabeth, while crdts- -
of instruction conveyed to our leilow n i i ium f.-- v.. v.w . .he' has Ias patriotic on the subject of Abolition, as

rranseript gives the following ;"citizens.
The audience were then dismissed

iry, anu me nevviy lormeu corps o a.- -
few boundsreach t,,at place with a more

pons. At this post he was received with h Lm)k , u u at he foot of
the iMost enthusiastrc welcome by the dif--

4. , ... . ., . . - u .
OQ a uct a

itg off (he N. Y Quarantirre the' 4th
been true to the Constitntion, and he will prove
himself as good as he is great.

By D. R. Puviance --Female Education May
it receive that encouragement .from the citizens of
North Carolina which it so justly deserves.

. By C. Pliifer Our native soil Our home no

with prayer, and returned in the lore- - foul - of the steam eV Hercules, byran
Melancltoly Death, A salute was. fired

at Maiden, under the direction of Mr.
buck wood, of that town, whoapplied the
match to the last gunj when it burst, and

'. . j . e : i. . . l. 'n....lerent communes, who met him about a , !.. -- v fliwht it n oruer oi procession lu.iue uwu.
, . . . . resting mace, dui in us swuinail a utile Irom lhi hirrarki. anil escort- - 0does not see new enemies before it. I.- - u-.r- -

a fragment struck him on the head and
(Oh r that they were their friends.) See f-s-

uown , an c

it th--
e steep ascent it has - j r - -

gainediie topf Revolutionary Soldiers were "vUe- d.-and is just taking refuge
A ni via ofiJh tVflC fAtiWlVPil- - lilt IIHlllW

cd him in, with banners flying and the
cheering note of martial inn sic swelling
in delightful cadence on the air. ItAvas
a most gratifyingcompliment to the great
man to find t hat his talents were so justly
appreciated in the camp and the council.
Mr. Webster was received by tlte. com

where do we find a more geiiiaj climate no where
a more virtuous people no where fairer or lovelier
woman may we never forsake her.- - Old 'Rip for-

ever. r

By E. F. Lilly The memory of Gen. Lafayette
Washington und Hamilton fought for liberty and

home; Lafayette for liberty alone. .

By W..L. MUee Hon. Willie P. Mangam;
The lion of the South the bold and fearless defen

in the weeds, secure frm i tap hot pursu
ing Regular Toasts were presented, and

killed him almost instantly, lie was a
worthy and much esteemed man and
has left a wife and three children to mourn
his death.

Boy Browned.- - A fad named, Joshua
Patten, playing with two other boys(iii a
boat on the canal, near Traverse Street,
on the Mill Pond lands, fell overboaid

which a youn lady was knocked off the
deck of the former, and strangely escap-
ed drowning. The mate arid two seamen4'
of the British ship St. George (lying at
quarantine) oh perceiving the accident
immediately lowered a boat and hastened
to her. assistan ce. When they nicked
her up, she had been about ten tninatesv
in the Water.. "t ' .iAn accident happened at Troy in dis-

charging a small brass cannon on board
the steamer Jolm Mason, by which Jo--
seph Green, steward, 'lost his left : hand
and the thumb and two fingers of bU

received with great applause and manyers, when a sharp report is heard the
crack of arifle, and with one shrill cry
of agony the stricken deer bounds high cheers.

1. The Principles of the Day we Celebratein the air,- - and fails dead almost at the
formidable to Tyrants only. . They have made the!feet of the party. I Mr. Webster has shot

land was drowned before his companions" New World" what she is : they will make thett. In his excitement of the chace, he
" Old Woria" what she ought to be.has seized a rifle that stood by-th- e side of

der of the people's rights; may his upright and man-
ly course in the Senate of the United States, give
him that reward to which he is so eminently ent-
itledthe gratitude of his countrymen.

By George W. Craven-T- he Orator of..the day
He has heretofore deserved pur gratitude for his ser-

vices in public Jife. Today, he has done new hon-
or to himself and his country, by impressing onjour

2. The Memory of George Washington VWe coulu rescue him. . .

Bailr&ad Bridge Bilrnt.-T- ha bridge
across Charles river, whereuthe Wor

a tree, and with the unemngi aim ot a leave him alone in hia glory, (drank standing, and
riffht.

mandant at this post, the veteran Gen.
Atkinson, with every nvarjc of respect,
with whom ie passed the day in gng
over the grounds of the forCand viewing
he substantial works On the following

Monday, as he had expressed a xlesire to
pay a short visit to our sister Slate, and
view the beautiful prairies which stretch
out for miles upou miles, one vast plain
of wavering grass and green;,jverdureJt
was determined by spmevtrddYeterah
sportsmen to renderUhe day otte' of uni

backwoodsman, has sh6t it through the in silence.) Another, Joseph Blackall, janr. whileheart- - the first and last victim that ever 3. The Memory ot a.aiayette ine msiory on cester railroad passe, between Newton
his life is a history of. Liberty. .fell bv his hand. Poor man I he looks and Vy eston, was burnt about 1 o'clocfe.

4. The Signers of the declaration ot independas though he had cjimrhitted a guil ty ac The fire --Was occasioned bv sparks from

engaged in firing a fifty-si- x at Albany re-

ceived the charge in his knee which'was
so .dieadfttlly mangled as to reijaire
amputation. "

ence 'With a patriotism kindred by the fares o
tion, as he stands by its side !so sorrow the Engt iie and the bridge was entiretyfreedom, a wisdom which no sophistry could se--j

destroyed before it was discovered. Forfully gazing at his fatal work.- - His lover rjUCCt and a firmness which no power could hum-- i

Iv daughter is hanpin? over it: her laree hi- -' thev nroclaimed tbe only dinineright' of eo--i At Newburyportj Massva son di Mftunately the accident was noticed by tne

minus tne principles w men guiae a iree pwpici wu
which should always be made known on a celebra-

tion of a day thrt gave birth to a nation's freedom.
By A. J. Shankle The Patriots of T6 May

their sons and heits endeavor jrightly to appreciate
that freedom for which they-- spent their best blood
and treasure.

Uy Dri. M. M. Orr Clay and Calhoun: As they
Have always proved, themselves true and. patriotic
Republicans in every crisis antNHal, so in 'our pre-

sent calamity, they are the jstars that will guide, us
in safety, '.'...... ;

Nathaniel bargent about 1 or 11 .yearsEngineer of the tram from orccsteiyn l1 . A- - iWLblack eves (oh
.

! how black
.

and lustrous)
. . i

vernment..... .?
on earth, the right of the people togov

winminir uith tears s t lii nnnr deer lre I Crn inemsMvc.

versal amusement to Iiimself as well --as
family by the excitement of the chace
the situation of the ground, and the great
abundance of game, offering a fihe field at her feet, its bosom! heaviiM; with, ago - 5. The Patriots of the Revolutionary Army4

But a: litUe remnant survives f .that ..illustrious

of age, was so badfy wounded by ex-

plosion of a pistol, that he will lose , both
his hands and one eye.

F. Stokeydf the Howell Worksi Mon-
moutht county, N, J waiWrioOsly inja- -

time to prevent the engine and cars run-

ning off into the river. The Bridge was
in an unfinished condition, the fire proof
composition with which the bridges on

ny as its life is flowing away in the pur
band. These too, must soon seek an otper cnaies.j
their departed compatriots in arms ; may the tidingsple stream that trickles o'er the grassiur tin A wasueuguttui gport party

accordingly formed, consisting of the
Hon.,Wro. H. AsMpv they are not hardened to such scenes, A Bv Maior McGinnis of MecklenburgTheGohlwhich they hear them, oe joyous, ana noi gwruuo. the road are covereu 10 prevent uiu

taking-fir- e from the sparks, not having' F TT SI W 0 W V mm.rm w - portion of the nartv which had been out I tW W.lar that heit Btruesrtes were not into held snorts is 60 well Unnt(n. . Hon. IS - .. . . . .. I J .... . -- .. i
( " anotner Uirectiorr now returned, brinl and that thei latest posterity mm nonorw

iutlge Wash, Ur.Hoffman aRd many na w:.h tlmm Rnet .
r9A hllpt, -- ml k,P. bv preserving the blessing, of liberty,

"'B ...... P - 7 '-
-I ' .... r.L- - Tf.-I.- -J Ci.tW.uier gentiemeri equally ardent in the iLl l- - :,.: 1 : 1 Kait Cj.r-j- ; 'f UOIlfiUtUUOD OI UW UUtWU"

red whileengagedyji4oadtng tanooiw
Tlie charge uuexaectedlweatofi; tear-

ing his right hand completly ofiV shatter-in-e

his arm lb a jelly half way t the ,el-bo- w:

two fingers on his left hand, were
also partly shot off. . . .

'
j

.

At lotUville, Pa., a German Darned

Lechler was killed by being stmclby
the wad from a cannon. '

and Silver Humbugs: May the pressure ofthe times
convince them of their errors.; ;

By James 8. White Q unrepresentative in Con-

gress, H. W. Conner A Tree without fruit
.

But
where litUe is given, little is required: All we ask
of him is, never to be a candidate again, and give
place to more useful and better men. .

By Daii Long-Palsi- ed l?ethe arm more pal-

sied die tonzue of any man in this land ef liberty,

been applied, owing to the person em-

ployed forlhat purpose having recently
lost an arm . The bridge cost S 1 1 ,000,
but it is thought it may. te restored for

$ 3000. la two hoars ."and a half after
the accident was discovered, a temporary
raft was constructed on; which passengers
and the mails were safely conducted

"w w""!f"v ;wjr..5e, fuacr uj mtofck- - of it. meaning under false
the chace or the witnessing pretainly iaterpreted Uis a monur
iff they-wer- e, glad to cease from the sport ment r tmman t om may the Ossar who dare
which had so richly rewarded thera Ilipe destroy it, meet iktdagger of Brutus.
and delicious Strawberries, whichgrew 7. The Powers of thCSewml Governmeht, and

in sweat nlentv everv where over the. oral- - hts of h. Stat-- M.y nounconrtitutionaj

sports ot the field, forming quite a form-'uabl- e

party; Abbut, 9 o'clock, Mr. Web-
ber and his family, with many Mother

and gentlemen, fn attendance1, toge-
ther with the hunting party, . crossed ther,ver A short ride of two wiles brought I that would pioseribe any from a participation in. theextension of the former, sMrifie the latter.


